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O?I~!O~ 

hire betweon Orw~~~~~ an~ Sacr~c~to. 

Complainant alleges t~t defend~t, Californic. ~r~nsit 

Co:~~y. is e cor~oration O~i~. control11:g, ~ginS and o~er-

c.ting e..ut'omobile ete.ges and. is e:ogcged in the tro.nsports;tioll of 

persons for compensation over the public highweyz; thet oper~tive 

bDtweon Ocklsnd cnd S~c=~ento; and t~t 3~id defendant corporation 

~~ S~cr~onto, ~d ~$ ~lzo e.dvertised and operated a through 

service from Oaklc~d. to Sccr~cnto. 

through se~vice from Oe.k'.~nd to S~cr~~ento are illegal operctions, . 

wAorefore com~~i~nt ~=cys for un order of t~is CommiSSion co~-

in its illegc.l operation: c~d that it be found in and be ~unished 

be proper •. 



~nd ~int~1ns that in t~o conduct of its ousi~ez3 it has tho right 

to trans!er 1tz equipmant from on~ operative right to ~~othe= as 

it seos fit ,'lnd t:b.o:~ its Crcte iw.va not been illega.l or contrary to 

the orders of this Co~~ssion. 

A public ~earing was hold in thie ~tte= at Sen zra~iEco, 

the matter w~s submitted ~fter or~l ~r~~eut ~nd is now ready for 

decision. 

~he record diec:osos t~t Ccli!ornia ~ransit Co~ in 

~pplic~tion Uo.76~3. DeciSion =0.10813, decided ~ug:st 1, 1922, 

desired a certi!ic~te o~ public convenience end nec~s3ity ~uthor

izing it to trensport personz a~d prop arty for compensation 07 

cesns of ~utomobile b~szes between Oc.k1~nd ~Dd Sc.cr~ento. =he 

order in $Cid decision denied t~e applicat1~n !or the operation 

predecessors in interest to defendant com~ny. ~s ~der coneider-

c.tion). ~CaliforDia ~=~~it Co=~cDY shell cancel tariff o~ rates 

and time schedules i~ etfect, cover1ng through service between 

~oints south of 7cllejoto and incl~d~ Oa~d, to points north 

o~ V~lle~o, to and including S~cr~ento, to pOinte sout~ o~ 

No dispute exists ez to the !ac~3 in this caze. !n accordeDOe 

with the above paragrs~h de!endant mcd~ correction as to t~e passen-

ger !ares but the old t~rif!3 of fares ~d r~tes continued to apply 

for po.cke.ges, "oaggs.ge, co:r.:nuto.tion, expres3 and :lore s,poci~ice.ll:r 

referre~ to as tariffs of Western ~oto= Tr~~ort Ccm~any's C.2.0. 
-

No.9 y and su~pleme~tz, and Californic Transit CO~p~fS C.3.C~=o.11. 
~ 

~tes No.1, Z and 3; also with the possible exco~tion of e. short 

interva.l o! ti::lo eo tb.rougA 'bus VlSS opera.ted from Oakland. to 



Sacrcmento, there being ~bout ~ ~ive min~to ley-over at Vallejo. 

Thro~gh zervice was aevertisod fro~ O~klcnd to S~cramonto ~na 

with -:he exception of making the :9C-ssenger :fare a co:l"o1l:la.t.10n of 

the local fares it does not ~ppear tha~ ~ecision Zo.10823 ~s 

consid.ered. by California ~rc.:.si~ CO:lps.~ in ita opera.tions. 

~. w. 3. ~rcvis; :resident of deiendan~ compe~,aDd ~esti-

fyilJg ill its beha.lf, stated that ordors :cad been given to co:nply 

with Decision ~0.l0813 by changes "in tha tari!fs of fares and 

discontinuance of the operation of e. through bu.s. ~Jlis latter 

change increase~ costs ot operation and fOr.Qer met~d of opera~io~ 

~s reverted to. ~Ae argument of witness was teat if ~the 

oXigenci~s of the occasion, either daily or inte~ttent17, require 

me to sond the car through, why, it is ~ ca=, ! cen so~d i~ Whore 

.. 
If ~1Zness' viewpOint be correct, then the powers of the 

-
Co~ssion vested in it by legislative act to "su~ervise and 

regulate~ transportation compaDie2 woul~ be of no effect. 

Regular assign:eDt of a vohicle on its errival at Vallojo 

from Oakland to the run from Vallejo to Sacramento ~ould ~ke the 

Co~ssion's order in its Declzion ~o.1081Z of no effect and s~ch 

~nis·phaee of operation ~s beon conzidered previo~sly as 

the fOllowing fro: ~ccis10n ~0.9442 indicatez,-

~***·o~ severel occaSions, through cars wore o~ereted, 
.that such operation wag claice~ by a~plic~ts to be 
necessitated thro~gh the fact that cars ~ broken 
~own and connection could not be ~de at ~Alttrick, 
w~ich required one o~ such a~p11cants to lease thG c~r 
and e~loy a drivor of the other ~~plicant for the 
purpose of f~shing suc~ portion of t~e trip required 
over the oper~tive right held by the other appli~t. 
The frequency o! these through tri~s alleged tQ be 
necessary by reazon of ~ecba:ical !a1lure o~ cars i3 
looked. 'O.~on OJ the Co~ssion as 0. subterfuge aDd. s'llCh 
~othods o! operation sho~l~ not occur in t~e future.~ 



~consoli~~te two co~ectinz lines, applicants will 
.. be required to s:!10\1. Olld. to the satisfaction of the 
Co~ss1on, that ~ ~ublic necossity clearly exists 
for the thro~~ service which they pro~ose to est~b
liSA bj such consolida~ion. particularly When t~e 
pro~osed ~hrOugA service will be in dire~t co~e -
~1tion with e~gting lines •••••• ~ 

:rn ca.se "l'o .1640, :Decision ~o .10338, co:::p1D.int wa.s 

brought age1nzt Co~st ~~cz Line ~or the oporation of through 

service. ~Aat company ~3d connecting oper~t1ng rights but no 

certi!icate of ,ub11cconvsnience ~nd necessity for ~ tbrough 

service from ~oints covered in on~ right to ,o1nt2 covered in 

a:o. a.d.joining right. ~~e tollowing e~r~ct !rom thst decie1o~ 

is of spec~l signi!icance in the 1nst~t c~se: 

"Shipments Which =C7 be co=signod !ro: Los Ane0lez 
-to Oceanside. there to be taken over t~e other 
portion of the route to S~n Diego, can be handled 
out c~~not be trens~orted in the saQe vehicle. 
m~st be tranzfe~red at Oceanside ~nd ·~~e through 
r~te ~st be ~ combination of the local rates C~ 
formerly existi~ whe~ t~o lines were oper~ted ~s 
ze~~rate en~ities, unless ~ro~er a~hority Acs been 
secured from t~iz Commission a!ter tormcl a~plica~ion 
~nd ~~e ac~ion of the Co~ssion thereon.~ 

.. 
Z~ie 1ocizion o~ ~ppo~l W3S a!!i=mea b7 the Supre~o Court o~ 

the State of C~li!or~ie (191, Cal.251). 

~e Cv~ission'$ Docision 700.9892 ~s in ~ccordance with 
. 

the foregoing. :'c!crence is also xd.e ";0 ·Doc13io::. ::0.9065 in 

w~ich OIl c~pecl to tho S~preme Court (Caso S.~. No.10099, 

189 ~1.51Z) ~z SU$taiIle~. 

_. 

the Co~isz1on ~~t~ ~ower and cuthoritj "to supervise an~ re~-

lc.te" trc.nsport~tion compa:::Ucz, issue corti!icc.tos of public 

conven.ience ::..nd. necessit7,' ~nc. o:x.y o.tto.c!l to'tho exerciso ot 



!:l t:b.o e:~crci:::c 0'2 t1lc e.u::ieS 7l~:~h ll!lich t~o ~a.il::::'oc.d. 

Co~i~zion iz chareQ~ 

suc'b. cha.nge:;: rcsultinS i:l extensio:J. ot rights C:lll Only be 

decisions c~tcd lo~~c ~o ~o~bt ~s to t~c principlos ~er~tofore 

! suo:it the follo~.ne form of erder: 

o 
A ~ublic eocrine ~vinZ beo~ held in the Cb07~ ~ntitlcd 

proceeding, the matter hcving been duly suomittod and the 

Co~zzion b'3~g now fttlly advised, ~nd b~$ine its ordor on 

this order, 



T~e foregoing opi~ion an~ orde= are hereby ap,roved and 

ordered !ile~ ~s tAe opinio~ ~nd order o~ tho Ee1lro~d Commia-

zion of tAe State of Cali!o~i~. 
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